<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Where the Hours Count</th>
<th>Location of Resources on the UT Residential and Consumer Horticulture YouTube Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TEMG Leadership and Networking Series (2019 and 2020 sessions) | Service* | [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E35LznHCKmuz_3j3_XpmAiVH](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E35LznHCKmuz_3j3_XpmAiVH) (this is a playlist and everything on the playlist counts as service for 2020 only)  
This category includes TEMG sessions from 2019 and 2020. This includes the April 2020 series as well as regional meetings on 5/29, 6/26, and 7/24. It will also encompass the 9/11 statewide zoom meeting as well as the October 15th leadership day. |
| TEMG Friday Focus Sessions (2020) | Service* | [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E34B_oHDVbLaJxAo1iQcZ63](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E34B_oHDVbLaJxAo1iQcZ63) (this is a playlist and everything on the playlist counts as service for 2020 only)  
This category includes live sessions on 5/8, 5/22, 6/5, 6/19, 7/17 and 7/31 as well as a video for 7/3. |
| UT Extension Horticulture Tuesday Topics (2020 series) | CEU | [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E37dJgbY-EVv-NPP91mulpxG](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E37dJgbY-EVv-NPP91mulpxG) (this is a playlist and everything on the playlist counts as CEU hours)  
This category includes sessions from 4/7, 4/14, 4/21, 4/28, 5/19, 6/16, and 7/7. |
| Master Gardener In-Depth Series | CEU | [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E35R9xOoDG1MncOVcAegBTCT](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1yNe3Yb9E35R9xOoDG1MncOVcAegBTCT) (this is a playlist and everything on the playlist counts as CEU hours)  
This category includes the vegetable in-depth series from March 2019 and the research in-depth series from March 2020. |

All other videos on the UT Residential and Consumer Horticulture YouTube Channel can be counted as CEUs. For any other online resources, please contact your TEMG coordinator for approval. [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjS3d1lklH1OZ1Z2qPvhgfQ?view_as=subscriber](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjS3d1lklH1OZ1Z2qPvhgfQ?view_as=subscriber)

* These meetings are able to be counted as service hours for 2020 specifically because of COVID-19 disruptions to provide more opportunities for volunteers to remain connected to the program.
FRIDAY FOCUS on MGs
11 AM ET/10 AM CT - Live on Zoom
A tour of TEMG sites and projects
May 8th - Knoxville Live
May 22nd - Greeneville Live
June 5th - Murfreesboro Live
June 19th - Memphis Live
July 3rd - Clarksville recorded
July 17th - Jackson Live
July 31st - Chattanooga Live

Tuesday Topics in Horticulture
11 AM ET/10 AM CT - Live on Zoom
Live and Interactive Hort Sessions
May 19th - wetlands, trees
June 16th - veggies, comm gardens
July 7th - pollinators

Connecting and Investing-
Zoom Networking Meetings
11 AM ET/10 AM CT
May 1st - County Communicators
May 29th - Eastern region counties
June 26th - Central region counties
July 24th - Western region counties
Sept. 11th - Statewide Zoom
October 15th - Leadership Summit

Registration information will be shared in early May-
connect with your coordinator, officers, and check out
our state website for all the details.
https://extension.tennessee.edu/MasterGardener/